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A .MAN in Pnlniur , Mns . , sold lila wife
for $500 to u neighbor. Wives coino hiph-
In that state , but tlioy must hnvo them.

this ciuupnign progresses
uny further wo demand to know wlioro-
Stovonson's parents that tituno,

"AdluL "

A WO attendance may bo expected at
the people's party convention this weolc-

snu Omaha is going1 to bo ready to take
euro of all vlsllors. '

IOWA'S republican mnjortty this year
will bo in direct proportion to the size
of her crops. Democracy rules in Iowa
only in years of iifirieultural disaster.-

I.v

.

MEXICAN theaters the auditor pays
for ono act at u time. It this wore true
of America the theaters would receive
about one-fourth of their usual receipts.-

IN

.

OUR jubilation over Cleveland's
prospective defeat wo can extend the
condolence of the victor to his oharmltifr
wife and Ruth. Wo are really sorry for

Tnn democrats who attended the Chi-
cago

¬

convention seem to have moro
vh id recollections of the refreshments
In the California headquarters than of
any other feature of the occasion.

BiN IiUTUiK says ho thinks neither
Cleveland nor Harrison is ns strong as
four yaat-8 ago. Bon Butler has in mind
a man wno ho thinks would make a-

very, Htrong candidate , but ho is leo
modest to mention his name.

Tin : good pcoplo of St. Joseph , Mo. ,

nro inllamod because o.tno[ proposed ex-

hibition
¬

at the World's fair of lho house
in St. Joseph in which Jesse James was
killed. They think it is n poor way to
advertise the town and state , and it is.-

BI.OO.MINGTON

.

, III. , la the homo of-

Stovonson. . This is the second tune that
town has coino near to thg vice presi-
dency.

¬

. The oilier limo was when David
Davis , who resided there , was president
of the senate and acting vice president-

.Tun

.

lown republican convention ,
which moots at Dos Molnos on Wednes-
day

¬

, will make the national republican
pliiltorin their own and not allow vexa-
tious

¬

local 'utTuirs to deter Iowa from
' giving Harrison a majority of 20,000
this fall.

THE New York Sun's present attempt
to bo a democratic paper nnd turn back
the heavy democratic vote against
Cleveland which it has caused will bo of
the Kitmo sort as a certain historical at-
tempt

¬

of the Danish king , Canute , to-

huop back the tide.-

THK

.

pension plank of the democratic
platform is but another example of dem-

ocratic
¬

cowardice and inconsisloncy.-
Aflor

.

voting for a score"of years against
every sort pf ponslon to union soldiers ,

they content themselves with an uttor-
unco

-

in favor of pensions aim whine
softly about the administration of the
pension olllco-

.Tnr.itr.

.

can bo no such thing as a"aafo-
nnd conservative candidate" on a wild-

cat
¬

, free trade , revolutionary platform.
The man who votes for Cleveland en-

dorses
¬

tbo platform or he Is a simpleton.
The men who dictated that platform will
dictate Clevolahd'a policy it elected.
And that moans industrial revolution
for America.

Tin : committees appointed by the
Board of Trade to make preparations
for the celebration of the Fourth of
July , it IH to bo hoped , will give prompt
tuid zealous attention to the duties lin-
I o od upon them. The time is abort in
which to arrange such a celebration us-

it is doslrablo Omaha shall have of that
day , and none of U can prudently bo-

wanted. . It must bo inudo tin exceptional
nnd m'jmorablo commemoration of Inde-
pendence

¬

day , utul as popular sentiment
fivvord the proposition the work of prop-
uuitlon

-

should not bo dillloult But
Bluntly application to it will bo-

In order to insure completeness.-

IT

.

SHOUUMiotbo forirolton that ono of
the grout events for Omiilia in this
ovi-ntful your will bo the visit of the
Sh laoru und commniiilorlos of Knights
To nphir in August. Several thousand

.. ..of those high decree Masons , coming
from all purta of the country , will bo in
the city for several dnys. They muat bo
properly mid gonurouMy onturtalnud.
Prop rations for taking euro o ( the
Shrlnoru have- boon made , and there
should bo no dllllculty lit securing ample
conl.'ibtitlona for extending iv liberal
hospitality to the Knights. Omaha may
gain much in the good opinion of the
country by showing u proper considera-
tion

¬

for thobo distinguished visitors.

HKCOltD AUA1XST XKCUIID-

.An

.

organ of democracy suggests that
tlio campaign is to bo ono of records
the record of President Harrison against
the record of President Clove-land.
The republican party would most
heartily welcome this , but It is to bo
apprehended that the democratic man-
agers

¬

will not euro to hnvo the cam-
paign

¬

take this direction. They know
perfectly well the disadvantage their
party would suitor from u comparison of
the two administrations the four years
of "democratic control of the government
almost barren of results and the admin-
istration

¬

of Harrison fruitful in benefits
to all interests of the country to n de-

gree
-

unsurpassed by any other in our
history.

The Cleveland administration is not
memorable for originating or inaugu-
rating

¬

any now policy or nrlnciplo with
rcspuct cither to our domestic affairs or
our foreign relations. It did nothing
for which the American people can feel
cither proud or graloful. Its Inlluonco
upon the country was depressing and
discouraging. It mntio no serious effort
to extend our foreign commerce. There
is hardly a brunch of the public service
Unit did not decline in olllcloncy during
that administration. Every business-
man at least remembers how the postal
service deteriorated , and loose , careless
and unbtisinoss-liko management char-
acterized

¬

nearly every department and
bureau of the government.-

It
.

is claimed Unit it was a safe admin-
istration

¬

so far as financial affairs wore
concerned , but It could not bo otherwise
since it was compelled to act under laws
enacted by republican congresses ; yet
oven as to this it is remembered that at-

a tlmo of great financial stress the
treasury hesitated so long to oxorclso
the authority given it totollo.votho
money muHcot that the country was
brought to the verge of a panic. An-

other
¬

claim is that the Cleveland ad-

ministration
¬

did a great deal to advance
civil service reform , yet there was never
appointed In the public service a greater
lumber of unworthy and Incompetent
ncn. Who does not remember the do-

lunciation
-

of the appointments In Mury-
and bytlio civil service league of that

state , the Indianapolis postollico scan-
dal

¬

and other instances of a ll'igrant-
disicgurd

'

of civil service principles'and-
of

'

the intercsls and welfare of the pub-

ic
¬

service.-
In

.

the management of our interna-
tional

¬

relations the weakness of the
Cleveland administration excited the
ridicule of the world and brought hu-

miliation
¬

to the American people. In
the fishery controversy with Canada.and-
in the Boring BOH dispute it accom-
plished

¬

absolutely nothing to the ad-

vantage
¬

of thiscoantry. It made nearly
every concession that was asked by the
foreign governments , and manifested
throughout the discussion of these is-

sues
¬

an incapacity nnd timidity that
caused Americans every where to fool a
sense of shame. A fcoblo effort w.ts
made during the Cleveland administra-
tion

¬

to induce foreign governments to
remove the restrictions against the Ira-

porlalion
-

of our moat products , but it
received hardly respectful considerat-
ion.

¬

.

The idea of cultivating closer com-

mercial
¬

relations between the United
States and other American countries
rccoivcd no attention or favor whatever
from President Cleveland. In short , the
only thing that distinguished his ad-

ministration
¬

was the enunciation in
favor of larilT reform not original'with
him and it is a matter of history that
ho bccatno alarmed nt the stand ho had
taken if? this matter and before the
mooting of the democratic national con-

vention
¬

of 1883 was anxious to do some-
thing

¬

to modify his position.
Vastly different is the record of the

administration of President Harrison.
During the last three years homo in-

dustries
¬

have multiplied , domestic and
foreign commerce hns largely in-

crouscd.
-

. the financial condition of the
country hns improved , nnd progress und
prosperity hnvo attended every interest
Reciprocity lias opened the way to en-

larged
¬

markets for our products of farm
and factory , the obstructions that
maintained against us for years in
European markets hnvo been removed ,

and wo hnvo made n grontor ndvanco
toward commercial supremacy in the
world than during any previous twenty
years of our History. In our interna-
tional

¬

relations the rights nnd dignity
of the nation have boon asserted and
maintained , and everywhere today
American citizenship is respected as it
has never been before-

.At
.

the same time every brnnch of the
public service , conducted on sound busi-

ness
¬

principles , hns grown in efficiency
and the standard of the service as a
whole has been elevated. It is credita-
ble

¬

now to hold u public office because it-

is an evidence of capacity and integrity.
The civil sorvlco H'ystoin has boon ex-

tended
¬

und President Harrison has
shown a hearty sympathy with that
reform. In all directions the solicitude
of the present administration for the
general welfare is evidenced and the
country has never had u more dis-

tinctively
¬

American administration.
Practical ncliievomnnt lias boon the

aim of President Harrison tind ho has
boon successful to a doirreo which will
make his administration ono of the most
memorablennd honorable in our his ¬

tory. The republican party will cor-
dially

¬

welcome a comparison between it-

nnd its democratic predecessor.-

su.VKii

.

jxn rut; I'soi'LKs *.

The Importance of the convention ol
the pooulo's party is widely recognized.
The present tendency of public senti-
ment

¬

In the silver slates indicates that
this now party In to receive recruits
from the ranks of both of the old politi-
cal

¬

orgunizatlons in those ututos und
Unit the silverquestion is to bo made
prcmlnont in the convention. It Is ba-
liovod

-

that the domooratie party will
furnish by far the larger number ol
those reormta.owli g lo the fact thnt the
protective princln advocated by the
republican platform has a strong sup-
port

¬

In the silver states , but both of the
old parties will undoubtedly be reprof-
contud

-
nt the people's convention l>y

those who nro dlss-itlnllod with the sil-
ver

¬

plunks adopted at Minneapolis und
Chicago-

.It
.

will not bo surprising If the (la
money Idea ahull prove to bo secondary

o the free silver scheme before the
closoof the convention. Chairman Tail-
joneck

-

of the national executive com-

nlttco
-

of the party scorns to hold this
vlow , nnd It is evident that ho looks for
cry largo accessions from the old par-
ios

-

upon the silver issue. He expects
hat the democrats of Colorado , who
lave culled n state convention to con-

Idor
-

the subject , will elect delegates to
confer with the people's party at Omaha ,
nnd the Denver AeuM , which 1ms utterly
repudiated the notion of its party nt
Chicago , says thnt the silver men now
urn to the people's paty and urge that
trong delegations from all the free

coinage states bo sent to Omaha.
Without speculating upon the effect

vhich this movement will Ir.ivo in its
) oaring upon the republican and the
lomocrntlo parties , it may safely bo Bald
hat the proceedings of n convention

composed of 1,770 regular delegates and
a largo n timber of sllvor men from , the
old ptrtlos , who will bo on the ground
o influence the convention in behalf of-

ho Interest which they represent , can-

not
¬

fnll to bo full of Interest , for the
vholo country. The debates will nfford

opportunity for the expression of.a great
nnny curious notions of finnnco and ox-

ilodcd
-

schemes for the rollof of the people
rom burdens Imposed by the Inevitable

operation of natural laws , but Uio sllvor-
ucstlon[ promises to bo the live topic of-

llscusslon. . It Is not to bo denied thnt-
ho action taken upon this subject will

) o important in its inlhionco upon poll-
Ics in the free coinage states.
There will bo some able mon in the

people's convention and there will bo a
season of eloquence and enthusiasm in
Omaha thnt will stir the town in much
the saino manner that Mlnnenpolisnnd
Chicago have lately boon stivrcd. The
city promises a warm welcome to the
delegates nnd the trainloads of sllvor
non who propose to bo present from the-
n In Ing- states , nnd bids them bring

ilong all the eloquence nnd enthusiasm
they plonso and as much Fourth of July
patriotism as possible.-

A

.

HAD STHUUTVltR-
.It

.

is stated by the Chicago Hemld
that the wigwam in which the demo-
cratic

¬

national con volition wns hold in-

.hat. city was "tho most unlit structure
'or the purpose designed over erected in
this or any other country. "

A newspaper that professes to bo in-

dependent
¬

should tnko a more compro-
nonsivo

-

view. It should say that the
platform adopted by the democratic
dolegntos assembled in that wigwam
was an unfit structure. In view of the
fact that the pcoplo have several times
passed judgment upon the principle in-

volved
¬

in the vital plank of that plat-
form

¬

, and taking into consideration the
further fact that the popular opposition
to free trade is steadily growing in this
country , it is perfectly plain that the
democratic platform adopted in that
unfit wigwam was as unfit as the wig-

wam
¬

itself-
.It

.

is strange that tlio democrats
should insist upon flying into the face of
the plain truth. 'ihoy have said over
and over again that the present tariff
law would keep us out of the foreign
markets. They said this in 1890 and
again in IS'Jl , and yet it is a fact , open
to the fullest Investigation , that during
the past year our foreign trade has by
far exceeded that of previous years.
The democratic free trade structure is
bad because it is false , and bccauso the
American pcoplo know that it is not
based upon facts. Never before has the
foreign trade of this country equalled-
thnt of the past twelve months. This
utterly disproves the statement of the
democrats that the tarllTpolicy_ of the
republican party paralyzes the Indus-
Irios

-

of this country. On the contrary
it gives them life and stimulates every
artery of trade In the United States.

The democratic tariff plank is an-

"unfit structure" because it is not based
upon the truth , nnd because every intel-
ligent

¬

man knows thnt it represents
merely a policy 01 opposition to tno re-

publican
¬

party. It certainly does not
represent the united sentiment of the
party thnt adopted it, as is clearly shown
by the hot debate upon the subject in
the Chicago convention. But it cannot
bo denied that the free trade idea em-

bodied
¬

in the democratic platform is
perfectly in line with the views of Mr-

.Cleveland.
.

. Ho approved it before it
was adopted , nnd ho has since said that
it fully moots his views. The party and
its candidate are perfectly In accord on
this subject

The democratic tariff plunk is n bad
structure because it is not in harmony
with the unalterable convictions of the
masses. The views of > the people upon
this subject are influenced by facts.
They care nothing about theories. They
can easily understand the meaning of
conditions with which they stand face
to face , but theories do not count for
much with thorn. The democratic tariff
plank was n bad structure bocauro it
was founded upon the sand of theory
mm not upon the solid rock of practical
experience.-

TJIKIU

.

; hns been u considerable
amount of gold exported from the coun-
try

¬

recently , though-tho aggregate
volume 1ms na yet not boon BO lurgo as-
to give cuuso for apprehension. The
outflow has not been nearly ns grcnt us
the amount that had gone to Europe
this time a year ngo , when the totnl
exports reached $70,000,000 , but it is re-

marked
¬

that there are some peculiar
features about the present movement
which distinguish It from that , and the
existence of which causes conservative
man to regard it with some uneasiness
nnd surprise. In view of the fact that
the trade statistics show n balance in
our favor , the export of any considerable
amount of gold must naturally excite
surpiibo , and the only reasonable ex-

planation
¬

, scorns to'bo that Europe has
bomohow mu'nagod to bring the United
States In its debt There has been
an extraordinary exodus from this
country to Europe the presonl
year , und purt of tbo current
shipments doubtless represent the nntici-
pnted

-

oxiKindlturos of the nnny ol

American pleusuro seekers abroad , but
this will not wholly account for a finan-
cial

¬

movement , which , aftur having
overcome an indebtedness of $200,000-
000

,-

, still loaves this country In Europe'a-
debt. . It would seem evident thnt
Europeans hnvo been freely parting
with American securities , und It Is possi-

) lo that this may cnnjllnuo for some tlmo.
When it is understood thnt $1,000,000K-

M
, -

) Is probably a-oonoorvntlvo estimate
of the volume , investment
in this country , It Jwc rapsnppnrontthat-
vc may have to a considerable

nmountofour stqojc , pf gold before the
inunclul conditions Europe nro such

as to permit a return ilow. It Is hardly
worth while , however, to borrow trouble
regarding what Isin.moro possibility.-

THK

.

question of Uc'conimou'nUng . .tho-

looplo who will corao to Omaha to nt-
tend the convonttont of the people's
larty is roportod'toj!

, bo troubling the
minds of a great tnnny who doslro to bo-

on hand nt the birth'of the new political
organization. THK Ben hns no doubt ,

nslthas already stated , that everybody
whocomos to this city next week will
Ind enough to cut nnd drink nnd a place

to sloop. The hotels and regular board-
ng

-

houses can take care of a great many
)eoplo ; and undoubtedly there will bo a
urge number of private families who

will Improve the opportunity to make
unoccupied rooms profitable. It Is sug-
gested

¬

to the latter that if they will
communicate with the commltloo hav-
ng

-
in charge the preparations for the

convention they will have no trouble In-

Hsposlng of rooms. As wo have hereto *

''ore urged , nobody who doslros to par-
.Icipatu

-

. in the important event of the
Irst convention of the people's party to
nominate n presidential ticket , should
remain away from the fear that ho can-
not

¬

find accommodations. Oir.uha will
take care of everybody who comes here
next week. ____ _____

A rei | Year Inclilont ,

CMcaao Tribune.-
Dr.

.

. Mary Walker's devotion to the cause
of Tnmmnny's bald headed tmcliclor idol Is
ono of the most touching things of thU leap
year.

Inwn I'
QloliC'Dcinoerat.-

Vo
.

shall not hoar anything moro about the
orobabllllv ot democratic success In Iowa.
That kind of talk stopnod whoa Bolos foil
outslcio of tbo breastworks.-

A

.

I'romntiiru Assertion.-
SI.

.
. I'ntiloncer 1'ms.-

Wbon
.

Mr. Hill rornnrUcdsomo tlmo last
winter : ' 'Cleveland ho.s tlio Orass bands , but
I have the dologatoV ho was In error. Qro-
vor

-
had them both , but wasn't bragging-

.rolltlcul

.

Crow.-
A'ew

.
urlc Cnniiiiercta-

t."Lone
.

Hvo democracy I" says tlio Sun-
."Long

.
llvo. " In other words. "Grovcr Cleve-

land
¬

, n tariff for revenue only and the .silver
dollar of ono dollar's worth of sllvor. " Hut.-
oh

.
, what a dish of crgw for on elderly gen-

tleman
¬

to cat at a sitting !

An Apnstroplio for Orubb.-

Wo

.

know not wliat , others may think , but
as for us glvo us Gtfibb'or fftvo us death. Ho-
Is Iho Jorsor Apollohnd , the puncont inos-
mute rollros wllh Slarra from before Ihoso-
sornod capillary columns. Pictorial , sar-
torial

¬

, Gubernatorial Grubb. Long may ho
wave , and soon cousa to shavo.

Compared with I''' MU- Years Ago.-

IJarlfnrti
.

Vott-
.A

.

beaten candidate Is never tbo strongest
candidate. Grovorj'.Clbyolanu Is not eely a
beaten candidate , but ua has been beaten by
the very man who in. ho will bo obliged to run
against, this year ; "andmoreover , Harrison
Is now the "In" and Cleveland the "out , "
which every ono admits Is an advantage to
the former.

Free Silver's 11.uniont.-
Dfnver

.

ffewi.
The election of el lifer Harrison or Cleve-

land
¬

means tbo defeat of any attempt to pass
n free coinapo bill (or live years to como
Unless silver la restored to the coinage it
will contluuo to drop in price until it will
cause the shutting down of a very largo
number of the mines of the sluto. Are the
people of Colorado prepared for any sucb ro-
suit !

Campaign Charm * Overlooked.-
M.

.
. Taut Pioneer Prus.

There Is a man in Missouri who carries in-

bU pocket a buckeye pinked from the branch
of a trod which had a tobin's nest , la it , on a
Thursday night when ho saw the now moon
over his right shoulder , nlso a lucky stone
taken from the head of atomcod caught when
tno tide was ebbing ; also a string made ot rod
.varn about his ncuk from which is suspended
a rabbit's loft hind foot , out off from an ani-
mal

¬

caught in a graveyard at n< ! dulght , dur-
ing

¬

the aark of the moon. And the demo-
crats

¬

let a mascot line' this get lost in the
shuffle and nominated what's his name !
for vice president-

.SHAl'l'V

.

POINTS.

New Vorlc Ilernld : The next time a purty
ROCS to Chicago to do Its nominating tlio uni-
form

¬
will consist largely ot rubber coats and

umbrellas.
Chicago Inter Ocean : A postapo atatnp

worth } l,5'0 lias buon discovered at 1'hlladul-
phla.

-
. Any city that can lick that can now

step ill ) .

Philadelphia I>d or : The patentee of the
drlvnn well bus royalties estimated at $2,000O-

JO.
,-

. la f.iot , ho 1ms driven extremely well.

Detroit Kreo I'rcss : Wlnobldilla 1 see that
aiiuuntlty ofwhalooll enlniod a heavy sea
the other iluy-

.Ulldorsleuvo
.

When I was n boy at school I
remember that tliu.saiuo thing calmed many
an unruly boy.

Now York Evening Sim : Ono of the most
dangerous things to do Is to got out of a warm
bud und walk the baby up and down In your
barefoot. Tills U ouo of tlio things It Is bust
to let your wife da

IN CHICAG-
O.C'ifcio

.
: ( Times. (

Tbo aldorrncn are greatest
In Chicago ;

Tho.tr dolnes are the Etrulghteit-
In Chi en go.

The winters aru the mildest.
And the summers ruconcllodost ,
Aim

The liars lie the wildest
In.C'hloatjo.

Now York Herald : Hello Isn't young Mr
Van Unitnon from Now Ilavon ?

lilancho I think bo. Ills arms seem to have
the regulation Yale time luolc.

! l

rowoll Courier : | liuydity of the fann-
er's

¬

lift ) Is nuiir at.Liana. At this uuuson lie
got * mower plousuro tlmn all other pooplo-

.I'hlladululila

.

ItocoVill It Is the thermal tlmo-
of tlio yuar , wlion Ihb fllU-dreai' paper collar
goUHIa thu nook. . ,

Dallas News : No nmtVor how llttlo a man
wants hero bulow ho hover gotsqultoall of It.

Columbus Post S3 Kiporloncu with the
"monto" man na u d 1 1 ) 'rounds In a "sleight"-
acquaintance. . " 1

Now Orleans IMcuyhno : Moroeoa will enter
thu postal union. liiho'liiiD been out on her
uppers. - _ -_

lti>bcrl r. lliintcttc-
.1'lucld

.

I am , coiitint.lsorent' ,
I take my Blub of vyjadin broad ,

And chunks of oleomargarine
Uuon Its t istulua * aide I apreud ,

The egg I oat was nevjr laid
Ily any caukllnir. feathered hen :

lint from tlio Lord known what 'tis made
In Newark by unfeathored men-

.i

.

wauh my nlmplobroulifaHt clown
With fragrant chicory o cheap :

Or with the best hlnrk ton In town ,

Dried willow leaves I calmly Bleep.

Hut If tram man'a vile aria I lleo ,

And drink pure wntur from the pump ,
1 11 li down Infiiborlut ,

Am ) hldcuiu rotutorltu.-

An

.

I tllmy tllutuinocciu ,

And ham-she Ilixl orphryocorolnie ,
And ilouble-bn-rullod Nuulorl-
ontolDiiibrtfJIii1.And .
And vuriou * uiilmalaulu )

Uf mltldlo. hlKli und low !

1'or imturojuiiibuiu all creation
In multiplied adulteration.

fOlXTS O.V XKIlltAHKA I'U.ITICS.-

J.

.

. V. Wolfo's boom for the vice presiden-
tial

¬

nomination on the Independent ticket hna-

collapsoa. . J. 11. Cradnock has said It-

.It

.

is thUogod that Judge Doatio would bo
willing to run for congress on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket It he could bo nominated unani-
mously.

¬

. ___
M. M. Robertson has once moro tendered

ili rojignatlon as register ot tbn United
States land ofllco at Nollph , and Is snld to-

javo demanded that ho ba relieved at once.

The president ot the ulUanco In Mlllnrd-
irccluct , Unffalo county , C. O. Musscr , Is-

nho president of a largo nnd enthusiastic ro-

nibllcan
-

club composed of farmers. Alliance
ncn do not all belong to the third party thU

vcar.-

Isham

.

Ucavcs of falls City took n day oft
from bis canvass for the congressional nomi-
nation

¬

in the tlrst district and visited Omaha
yesterday. Strange to say, Church Ilowo
was aUo out of politics for a day and In
Omaha nt the same tlmo.

Undo John Shoryln , according to the Fre-
mont

-

paper* , is not tn tbo light for the domo-
crutla

-

nomination for governor this year , ns
they assort ho is "too shrewd n politician
not to know thnt the democrats do not stand
n ghost of a show for winning In the fight
this year , and ho la not going to run around
and got himself nil out of breath In pursuing
n will o'tho wisp nnd chasing rainbows nnd
phantoms and intangible things of that kind. "

The struirglo for tbo domocratio congres-
sional

¬

nomination In tbo Third district seems
to linvc narrowed down and only Kolpor and
Mungor-nrolu it. Ono ot tlioso gentlemen
will probably soouro the honor of the nomi-
nation

¬

, but nothing else. Tbo Norfolk News
Is right when It says the battle in that dis-

trict
¬

"will bo between tbn republican and
independent candidates , und in order to win
the republicans must put up thnlr strongest
man. "

"This fall the republican party must Uavo-
a strong state ticket , " says the McCook-
Trlbuno. . "Wo must have mon who will
command respect and Inspire conlldonco.
The contest may not bo close , but it is at-

lcast'doubttulatprcsoutand tno personnel of
the ticket Is of the greatest Importance.
There are n largo number of 'good fellows'
whom wo would bo very glad to see occupy-
ing

¬

fat ofllcos , out wo cannot nfford to nom-

inate
¬

mon simply bccauso they nro good
fellows. Wo must bo careful In the selection
of our ticket , and lay nsldo personal feeling
and prejudice. Tbo most available mon
should bo selected , nnd tbo question of who
will bring Iho most strength to the ticket
should be the only ono considered in making
the nominations. "

WK Altli THK I'liUl'KB.

Denver News ( Ind. ) : The much despised
Omaha convention now looms up like a cy-
clone

¬

on the western prairies. The profes-
sional

¬

politicians cannot control it.
Denver News ( Ind. ) : There should bo no

galleries for spdcintors at the Omaha con ¬

vention. The galleries nearly broke up the
Chicago convention wllh allot its political
machinery , and tuov will bo mucb moro
troublesome at Omaha if packed with the
Wall street howlers from Chicago. This
danger should bo guarded against.-

St.
.

. Louis Republicdcm.( . ) : If Judge
Gresham takes the third party nomination
Kansas , Minnesota , North and South Da-
kota

¬

and Nebraska can bo relied upon to-
glvo th 3 third party a start on the road to-

permanence. . And with such a start it will
become the second party after tbis year , as
the republican party will become the third

Chicago Times (dom. ) : Judge Gresham ,

nn honest , puro-mlnded , patriotic man , has
been seriously considered for the Omaha
nomination. It would fall to him without
doubt wore ho willing to nccopt. That nc-
coptanco.

-
. however, is impossible. The Judge

is quoted as saying :

1 am hourly expecting news from the old
farm that my brother IH do.id , und that his
family , with an a-'ed mother, aru loft depend-
ent

¬

upon mo. My homo has a morlgngo for
purchase money , my vital energies are Im-
paired

¬

, thu result of two wounds received In
the war. I am physically unequal to make
the campaign .More tli.in that , It would moan
another mortcugo , and that , to n mini of my-
nse. . and the claims upon me , Is considerable.
With tbo o.xccptlon of your subtreasury
scheme , which to mo Is visionary and linpran-
t.cable

-
, there U no dllTorciicu between us. un-

li'ss
-

It be that many entertain n stronger hope
than I do that wo am to escape a bloody revo-
lution

¬

before this plutocracy of wealth sur-
renders.

¬

.

. Judge Gresham is not an alarmist. Ho Is
cool , rational and careful of expression. The
concluding statement is singularly gloomy.-
As

.
a Judge and us a citizen General Gresham

has done all that was his auty to moot and
repel tbo aggressions of wealth. Upon the
bench ho strangled Gouldlsm In a most of-
fensive

¬

form. At the dedication of the
Grant monument bo lifted his voioo impres-
sively

¬

agaiust the awful iniquity of ballot-
box corruption. * Had tbo republicans made
him their candidate four years ago instead
of General Harrison thorn would have boon
broader, justor and morn popular adminis-
tration

¬

of tbo republic. No Judicial defender
of ballot-box corruptlonlsts would have boon
promoted for services rendered in shielding
villainy in the elections-

.It
.

is distressing that there should bo any
ground in tbis republic forso gloomy a vlow-
as attributed to Judgu Gresham.-

St.
.

. Paul Plonnor Press (rep) : The pee ¬

ple's party doubtless thinks that its oppor-
tunity

¬

bay como , in the lofusnl of both re-
publicans

¬

nnd democrats to espouse tbo-
cuuso of free silver In their nlatforms. They
are bustling about , big wltb promises of
what they are going to do in the west und
south , nnd hopeful of accessions now from
free silver cranks who hava boretoforo de-
clined

¬

to afllliato with thorn. They will
probably discover that there is cold comfort
for thorn , unlcss'tboy can make some head-
way

¬

in the Olsapprtinicd mining communities
which nro just now broathjng out, threaten-
in

-

gs nnd slaughter against both the old
parties , but Iho worst that they can do is-

harmless. . Tbis free coinage , subtreasury
business has never been dangerous except
in the event that ouo or thit other of the two
great parties would help it out for tbo suko-
of the votes that might como with
It. This is the great danger of
fanatical or dishonest movements in
politics in this country. Whenever they
can enumerate u certain number of followers ,

there is a temptation to republicans or demo-
crats

¬

to taka them in out of the cold for tbo
help that they can clvo. To force this has
been the policy of the sllvor bugs for years
past. They hnvo torrillod sonutors nnd rep-
resentatives

¬

into voting with them. They
have at times scared both republicans and
democrats badly and have induced tbowoak-
Kiieod

-
gentry on both sides to consider the

propriety ot taking up their cause. This It
und has been the throat of the situation rn
the sllvor question. It has only boon doli-

tiltoly
-

and permanently removed by thu nom-

inations
¬

of Harrison nnd Cleveland , from
neither of whom the silver men have any-
thing

¬

to hope. Now it will bo n good thing
for them and the subtreasury cranks and tbo
third party people In general to stand up and
bo counted. They have ceased to bo factors
because they cannot any longer hope to bold
the balance of power. They buvo ovcncoasod-
to bo interesting.

5 (Tasteless-Effectual. )

$
BILIOUS'anV'HERVOUS

$ DISORDERS. ,
J Such as Sick Headache , Wind nnd Pain In the
* Stomach , Giddiness , Fullness. Swelling alter
$ Meals , Diulness , Drowsiness , Chills , Flush.
'Ings of Heat , Lost ol Appetite. Shortness ol

Breath. Cosliveness , Scurry , Blotches on the
Skin , Disturbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams , All
Nervous and Trembling Sensations , and Ir-

regularities
- '

Incidental lo Ladles.
! Covered with ft Tuteleu and BoluUo OoaUng. ;

Of all drugfliits. Price 2S cenu a Bo* . .

New York Depot6 Caiul St.

WILL EXTEND THE CHARTER

Nebraska Central Railroad Bridge Bill in-

tbo IIouso ,

BRYAN APPREHENDS NO OPPOSITION

CongrcMimui Itnwmnn Not Inclined to In-

tcrfcrn
-

In tlio 1'iistngo of the Mi-nsuro
Indication * Thnt It Will (lo

Through ut Onco.-

WASIUXOTOX

.

nuncvu OF Tun Bur
513 FOUUTKKNTII StuntsT ,

WASIIIXOTOK , U. O. , Juno 'J7
When THE DISK correspondent this utter-

noon asitca Representative Bryan what wns
being done to secure llunl action upon the
sonnlo bill to extend thn Ufa ot tlio NobrasKn
Contra ! railroad brldgo chnrtor , ho said :

"I am Jusi now laboring with the house coin-
nil ttco on cominorco to secure early favorable
notion. I tblnk the bill will bo reported from
ttfo cotnralttco back to the house this week ,

invlilcti cvont I am confluent of Ua adoption
hi n fortnight. "

"Is there any opposition to the bllll"-
"Not thnt I know of , and further moro I tie

not oxpocl any opposition. I have scnn
Representative Bowman of "Council Bluffs
today , and ho lias assured mo tbnt ho will
offer no abjection. Without opposition I
would not tall to have Iho bill passed nt this
session. "

None Have Yet Unno Through.
Representative Outhwalto of Ohio wai In-

bis seat In the house today taking an nctlvo
part In the proceeding. Ho was Indisposed
upon bis return from Chicago. Mr. Oulu-
waltasald

-

tlili aflurnoou that congress would ,
In Ills opinion , adjourn about the
llrst week tn August. ' 'It Is n strange con-
dition

¬

of affairs,1' snl(1 " °
t ' 'that ulthough all

the fourteen general appropriation bills tiuvo
passed tno house , none bavo bccomo laws.-
Tno

.
military bill , which cumo from my com-

mittee
-

, hai bean bung up In tlio conference
committco by the senator :) , who are trying
to force tno to rocoao from my Pacllio rail-
road

¬

amendment."
AIiiiiilcmuiiN i1liii iiiro Will I'IIHS-

.A

.

favorable report ? this mornliiR tnailo
from the senate public lauds committee on-
Maudurson's bill amending section L'.HOl of
the revised statutes so as to read as follows :

"Nothing In this chapter slipll bo so con-
strued

¬

as to prevent any person who' shall
lieroaflor uvall himself of the bena'Ats of
section 2,283, from paying tlio mini-
mum

¬

prlco for the quantity of
land bo entered at any tlmo
alter the expiration nf fourteen calender
months from the duto of such entry nnd on
obtaining a patent therefor upon making
proof of settlement and of rosldonco unit
cultivation for such porjod of fourteen
months , and the provision of this section
shall upply to lands on the coded portion of
the Slojx reservation by an act approved
March IT, 1SS9 , in South Dakota and In the
stntoof Nebraska , but shall not relieve said
settlers from any payments now rcijulrod by
law. "

There is very lltllo doubt thnt the bill will
bccomo a law as reported from the commit ¬

tee.
ItllHtM'lliiiicous.-

A

.

number of South Dakota land contests
were decided by Assistant Secretary Oliuiul-
lor

-
today. All came from the Mitchell otllco-

nnd In each instance the decision of tbo gen-
eral

¬

laud commissioner was aftlrmcd. They
wore as follows : Thomas Duvlson against
Gcorgo D. Bcattio. William II. Engy against
Edward W. Beattio ( two cases ) , and Tnoraas-
Davison against Mary J. Hoattio.

Senator i'uddoclr today introduced a bill
to increase the pension of Ucorgo W. Clark
to $25 a month and to pension William T-
.1'ickott

.

and Duncan McGllva.
Senator Allison introduced a memorial

from citizens of Moscow , Idaho , to prohibit-
tbo

-
manufacture , sale or importation of ci-

garettes.
¬

.
Senator Mandorson introduced a bill for

the relief of Captain Henry Homoyii oC tbo
Fifth infantry , also a bill to reniovo tlio
charge of desertion from the military record
of Alex King, deceased.

Assistant Secretary Crounso hns recov-
ered

¬

from his recent illness nnd was ut his
desk nt the Treasury department today.-

Hon.
.

. John Fitzgerald of Lincoln , accom-
panied

¬

by his son , is hero on his way to-

Europo. . Mr. Fitzcorald Is ox-president of
the Irish-National League of America , and
will visit Ireland among other countries on-

bis trip.-
A.

.

. C. Hosmor , editor of the Hod Cloud
Chief , Is bore with his family.

Frank W. Boggs has been appointed regis-
ter

¬

of the Nollgh land oflico.
Senator Mundorsou today Introduced n bill

appropriating $150,000 for tbo establishment
of a military post at or uoar Santa ITe ,
N. M. P. S. H.

Western Penman * .

WASHINGTON' , D. C. , Juno 27. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BOB. ] Tlio following list
of pensions granted is reported by THE BEB
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original .fay Sweet , Hiram
Smith. Anthony E. McKnlght. William Din-
noil.

-
. Nicholas T. Jones , William I'cacocK.

Daniel Taylor , Frederick Dcdcrmann , Alfred
II. Palmer , John Dihuvon , Anson L. Kotcli-
mann , D. Burroughs. Additional Alex ¬

ander-Green , Curtis Chandler , William U-

.McFarland.
.

. Increase Orsomus M. Doty ,
Hnnrv H. French. Lorenzo D. Barnes.
Original widows , etc. Martha J. Kllborn.

Iowa : Original Kussoll I. F. Glnn , Jobn

A. NotoUlno. Philip Hnstlo , Albert Donl ,
William F1. Sluffcr. Additional Hartley O-

.Hohn
.

, Charles W. Pitcher , Van Huron
Truosdnlo , Lewis n. LowL , Thomns ICon-

ncdy
- *

, Stephen V. Hrown , ( JeorgoV. . Orms-
bco.

-

. William 7 Moffott , William H. Doboll. *
Increase George U. Sackott , Jncoo L. Hil
lings, Andrew Nelson Hronos , James H,
Hobson. Honrv S. DnvU. Wnrror. Chnso ,

Peter Wendell", William 11. Perkins. Ho-
Issue Houbon Coomos. Kcl siio nnd In-

crease John II. Stlno. Original widows.-
otc.

.
. Mary Conger.

Washington : Additional Henry F. HlnoU
Increase Irvnn ( Irifllth. Original widows ,

etc. Elrntra Lnnghroy.
Colorado : Original Albert C. Wilson ,

Klljftb Sopor. Daniel Uobblns , Henry C-

.Tapscott.
.

. Additional Daniel T. Gordon ,
William Anderson. Increase Kll U. Wil-
liams.

¬

. Original widows , etc. Lon. A.
Warrant ,

Now Mexico : Original Lazaro S. Lnndo-
val.

-

.
Montana : Original Hobart W. Fleming.

MOVING ALONG KAPIDLY-

.Commlttris

.

Hustling rrcimrntlona for th ?
fourth ut July UcUthnUlon ,

The committees on the Fourth of July colo-

brntlcm
-

mot nt the Hoard of Trade rooms
yesterday afternoon and perfected the pro-
llmlnary

-
arrangements for the occasion.

Major Clnrksou reported that the expanse *

of the parade would aggregate f 1000. and 1

was decided to sot nsido that sum for this
feature of the celebration ,

On motion $100 was appropriated for
printing , nnd 10,000 largo posters will ba dis-
tributed

¬

throueh Nebraska nnd lown.
Major Clnrkson said thnt General Hrooko

bad ordered the ontlro garrison ot Fort
Omnlm to participate In the parade.

Mayor Miller nnd others of South Omaha
had given assurance thnt their entire city
would turn out. The Gorman , Danish ,
Swedish nod Bohemian societies would bo
well represented in tbo pnrado.-

A
.

committee on Invitations was appointed
consisting of Euclid Martin , Dr. b. 1-
C.Spaldlng

.
, C. II. Fowler , Uoorgo Helm roil

nnd S. A. McWhorter. Invitations will bo
extended to Governor Boyd nnd his staff ,
together with the city olllclals of Lincoln ,

South Omaha and Council Bluffs.
The speaking will bo nt Jefferson

square if it . can bo obtained
nnd two platforms will probably be erected
at diagonal corners so thnt the whole crowd
can bo entertained. Among the speakers
mentioned by the committee were General
J. C. Cowln , John L. Webster , Henry Estn-
brook , T. J. Mabonoy and M. V. Gannon-

.Chicago's

.

Flooded Suburb* .

CHICAGO , III. , .I'unc'JT. The great volume
of water which hns boon disturbing the
equanimity of tno residents of tbo southern
suburbs of this city Is still unabated but
has ceased to rise, and If there nro no further
rains nil trouble will coon bo over.

Wishes to speak through the ficgistcr ol
the beneficial results ho has received
from n regular use of Aycr's IMIls-
.Ho

.
says : "I wns feeling sick and tired

nnd my stomach seemed nil out of order.-

I
.

tried n number of remedies , hut none
seemed to give me relief until I was In-

duced
¬

to try the old reliable Ayer'.s-
Pills. . I have taken only ono box , hut I-

fcol like n new man. I think they nro
the most pleasant anil easy to take of
anything I over used , being HO I'mely-
Btigarcoatcd that even n child will taka-
them. . I urge upon nil who nr-

oIn Need
of a laxntivo to try Ayor's rills. "
Boothbay (Me. ) , Register-

."Uetweon
.

tlm ages of five and fifteen ,

I was troubled with a Kind of salt-
rheum , or eruption , clilelly conllncd to
the legs , and especially to thu hend ot
the Inoo above the calf. Hern , running
sores formed which would seal ) over ,

but would break immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. My mother tried every-
thing

¬

she could think of , lint all was
without avail. Although n child , I rend
in the papcr.s about tlm bcnunVinl effects
of Ayor'a 1'ills , and persuaded my moth-
er

¬

to let me try them. With no great
faith in the result , she proc-

tuedAyer's Pills
and I began to use them , nnd soon
noticed nil improvement. Encouraged
by tlila , I kept on till I took two boxes ,

when the Bores disappeared nnd have
never troubled moBlnco. " II. Chipmun ,

Keal Estate Agent , Hoanoko , Vu-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
nnd kidney troubles , causing very severe
pains in various parts of the body. None ,

. of the remedies I tried afforded mo any
relief until I began taking Aycr' Pills ,

nnd wns cured. " Win. Goddurd , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Mich.
Prepared byDr.iT.C. Aycr&Co. , LowellMass.

Bold by Drugging K very where.

Every Dose Effective

CO.-
dargost

.
Manufacturer ) and rotation

of Clothing In the World.

*

A few Left
We have enough silk belts to last

probably Mon-

day
¬

, Tuesday
and Wednes-
day

¬

, and as
long as they
last we'll con-

tinue
¬

to give one away with every boy's
suit; whether it's long pant suits , or 2 and
3-piece suits that are goingat a third off,

or any kind of a boy's suit , Each and
every one gets a silk belt free , The ex-

cellent
¬

quality of our light weight suits
for men is proving a great bonanza to us ,

as people are coming to know that they
can be'rclied upon for fit and wear just
as well as if your tailor made them , It-

don't take half as much money to own
one. These suits arc all our own make ,

Browning , King & Co


